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Prize-Winning Essays Urge
People to Buy in Torrance

Many of the students -who submitted essays in the 
Chamber of Commerce $260 cash prize Trade in Torrance 
contest inspected stocks in Torrance stores are urging the 
public to do their Christmas buying in Torranoc. Follow 
ing are a number of essays, authors of which each won a 
two dollar prize.

15-Year-Old Girl 
Answers Argument

By DOROTHY HANSON, 18
You live here, buy here. Tor 

ranco .has good stores, they are for 
your use. If you don't buy here 
the stores will go bankrupt for tack 
of trade. If yon were a merchant 
you would want people to 141011 at 
your stores Instead of going out of 
town.

You say: Torrance hasn't any 
Rood stores. Torrance has, and 
would have better if you would 
patronize them. What they need 
' trade- and support. Torrance Is 

owing and will be a city with 
your help.

You say: Torranco stores have 
a selection. Torrance stores have, 
and If they have not what you 
want they will get it for you In a 
ihort time. Avoid tho rush and

crowd of the large stores u 
town. Torrrince salespeople ar 
pleasant and courteous and will d 
nil in their power to help you. An 
other point to consider Is the cost 
The stores In Torrance are able M 

their goods at a lower cost 
than the largo stores in Los 
gele s on account of not such a liig 
overhead.

In a Los Angeles store you ha 
,to take what you can get who 
yon can get it, while In Torranc 
stores you can take your time, an 
If you don't want to buy nnythln 
you are not obligated la any wftj. 

Shop in Torrance and your living 
expenses ate lowered. You are 
ipl to catch the "flu." And yc 

loyal to your homo town.

By STANLEY (HUBERT, 14
The principal reason why I think 

ranee shopper* should buy In 
ranee Is because the Torrance 
icns should patronlie their own

....chants; If they don't how long
 III they stay here
Another reason Is, you con get

i« same quality at practically th~
imo price as the larger cities sucl
n Long Beach, Ban Pcdro an
ait Angeles. 
Then another thing, tbe people

rill save if they buy In Torrance;
hey will save their carfare If they 

car, If they have a car

Japanese Youth 
Gives Good Advice

By ARTHUR YAMAMOTO, 13 
Torrance shoppers should shop In 

Torranco because It Is their duty 
p support tho city In any way 
ley can possibly help. And why 
lauld they not buy In our 

town? We can get Just as many 
things.hero In Torrance a* w 
In too city of Los Angeles, but of 
course we cannot expect to get 
«v*rythlng. If a resident of Tor- 

icn should happen to go to one 
the bigger cities and visit som< 

irirnd you would naturally expec1 
them to notice your clothing. I 
you i clothes are praised you can 
ttll them that you bought them in 
forrance and no place elm. " 
you shopped In one of the cltl 
you would have a hard time pur 

ilng tho things you wanted bo 
cause of the, packed stores. Now 
look at' our city and think -what an 
vary job It In to purchase the goodi) 
you wish to have. Think how tired 
you would be ft you shopped In the 
big city. And also think how far 
 u would have to go to be home, 

you would shop Jn Torrance look 
w prosperous and progressive the 

:rs would be.

r their business will become 10 
irreM th»t th*r wW h*fr* l«l**r 
>ulldlngs, thus, the skyscraper* In 
Torrance.

Tho merchants of Torranco muni 
lv» an well an any of Los Angoles 
>r Ixing Ileach merohantn so why 
lot patronize our own?

We auk ourselves ana are asked 
i>y people: Why hasn't Torranco 
^ot more stores? What Is wrong 
with Torrnnce shoppers? Why don't 
'Oil patronise your own stores? 
I'lu'so quest lone are being asked 
ivery day,

Home people In Torranco say that 
If they go to a larger city they 
can get merchandise cheaper. If 

 rchandlse Is cheaper It is not so 
good and will not last as long. 
Then too. If you go to I-on Angeles 
nnd purchase a dress or hat and 
upon reaching homo you find ihere

komethuw wrote with it,, .you 
MUM* *» rtfhl taHK Md «Mfttfa 

L utd then If yen t»»lt vnttMho
ext day or so something r*Mrftftp-

pen to prevent your gplftg >nf|*ten
when you do go you find tfWbit I")
too lat« to exchange It o»a *»)er<)
you lose that amount of IMtiey

1'lch tho article coflt. ,. '
Tills Is not (rue In cvtry'Jwuse

but in some cascn It )| an| t|)« Is
one of tho many examples, M

Buy In Torrapce.   

Pour hour drying «naift«I '10.15 
gal., .Consolidate* Lumbar <Jo.-MMv.

Our Want Adf

i ,
 hey will save the wear on thei 
iir by buying here. 
Also the people should be as loyal 

a their merchants as the merch- 
nts are who contribute to our 
hurchcs and civic organisations. 
Just because you couldn't get 

irlwt you wonted lost year Is po 
eason why you coBnot get what

you want thl« year. Our »tores
have more things thl» year than 
iiy year befor*. 
Then If you buy In Torrance you

will avoid the city crowds, and
not liabl

Want Prosperity? 
Shop in Torrance

By MAXINB OASCOIQNE
lici-o are mrfnjr reasons why 
 ranee shoppers should buy In 

L'orrance. •'••'—.• 
>We,< the «ltfz*ii» > of Torrancc, 

our city to prosper. If the 
itronlzo th( 

wll

ses that are going around.
11 you cannot get what you wan'

loo

c
nce go some place else bu 

k around Torrance stores flrs^.

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO. 

Contractors and Builders
We finance - 

your building   
Residence

1023 Amapola Phone 181-J
Office 1320 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 177

. . Listen
Do not contract-your 

electrical work until you 
have seen "MACK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1507 Cabrillo Ave.

By R. C. HUNTER A BRO., 
Architect., New York City

This house provides In addition 
to tho regular living and sleep 
ing room's a garage and a lava 
tory on the- first floor, a large 
wardrobe on tho second/floor ana 
a Maid's room, bath and storage 
spacq In the -attic.

Combined with this most com 
plete plan-layout Is an attractive 
und economical exterior design 
along simple English cottage-lines, 
modified to meet modern condl- 
»Ja,s. M *i«lefor -08 materials_ for 
wall treatment: stucco, Imlf-tim- 
Ler, white shingles, eU;., give in 
terest. ..

placing .of the garage ad-
'f ront entry allows 

action of an unusual 
,'nd pYcuBing element in the- dc- 
ilgn and it places the garage door 
t the roar where it cannot 
ic seen from, the street but It 
lear tho'kltchcn- entrance.

The laundry, heater space, etc. 
u-c In the cellar.

This house measures 35 ' feet 
,ls inches across the front and 
should have a fifty toot lot.

joining
tl
u

Plumbing
our

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrillo 
Phone 81 -J

By JEAN TOL80N, 12
ranee shoppers should buy In 

Tcrranco stores. There are several 
?usons for this. The first Is, tho 

people of Torrance should bo pa 
trons of the stores of Torrance ,be- 

tho more they buy in Tor- 
nir, the larger and bettor; th6 
stores will be. If nobody bought 
at home, would More stores bo1 
likely to go up?

The second reason is, the stores 
huvt put In a fine Block ot goods, 

tti over one million dollars, iiml 
'a tried to please .the people, 
ould the people of Torrance buy 
neighboring cities what they, cu   ^  ' ' " '' - —•"

Carpe

Dick
1324

30%.

ter •«»*» 
ltor DMlgiitr

Meeuwig
Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
100% Building tons 
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We Join With U
SANTA

and Wish You a 
JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

BRING YOUR HEATING TROUBLES TO US—
WE°L SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUEL AND

MAKE IT HOT FOR YOU

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
RS. Pro.

1418
F. L. PARKS. Prop.
Oppo.lt. Po*toffice Phone 60-V\

Torrance Brick 
Company

tapattry
Shirvan Pace

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer. of Wire
Cut Brick

Plaza Del ^mo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlottlng Material*'

Tho third is, why should Tor- 
o people BO to large, crowded 
B and expose themselves to the 
and other diseases when th*y 
buy the same things here? 

hundred' stores a
this city, 
nqther reason

Put Return Address 
Upon Your Dollars

By LILLIAN FRAZIER
'Because we want to see the ell 

in which wo live, grow. It cunni 
Ufow unless we all put our shou 

IUIR to the wheel. Then too, v 
it tlie best that our money cai 

Our merchants cannot gl\ 
tbe best .unless we give him 
nee. What I mean by a chant 

ID, the merchant has to have a vo 
umt of business before ho. Is ab 
to make the prices attractive to u 
By,our loyalty to him he Is ab 

give to us, not; only prices thi 
is attractive but we arc spare 

tno waste of time us well as tl: 
ytear and tear on our cam, as w 

ourselves. We are a selfish 1 
stop and think only of- ou 

OV..-CB BO many times, when o 
Iteuntlfut etty need* our support. 
ij>-we should only stop and think, 
iVsb are standing In our own light 

 ytlmo wo support the city, 
or hamlet that _ln hot ou 
,We need to know our" fitifll* 

ID, vijr doctors, oui; lawyers, our 
..IlrlmeiH of the gospel. They need 
u|*r patrotaage. py trading In Tor- 
r'linco we are putting a return ad 
dress on our dollars: they come 
back to us. In tho form of a bet-

;ltlsens of Toi-ranoe pa
erechants, , the , mercl._~

>per and as the merchants pros-

1929
^License
Plates
Now Available

Bring your white regis 
tration slip and $3.00.

NO EXTRAS 

Everybody Invited

t.f.Kdsey
1406
"Where IjWMranee I* 

Not a Sideline"

  taxes i
That

Phone 135- M

FOR MOTHER
FOR SISTER 

FOR SWEETHEART
Christmas 

Flowers
No gift better expresses that 

devotion and 'love you feel to 
ward your Mother, Sister, Wife 
or Sweetheart than ; a bouquet 
of beautiful flowers. Let not 
this Christmas pass without 
this thoughtfulness! 
Cyclamen Plants, Holly Wreaths

Fresh Holly and Garlands

Torrance Flower

. 1331 El Prado 
Tel. 100-R

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

   of Torrance have any loy- 
at all for their home town 
should patronize the home 

38. If everybody buys In otl*- 
owns, Tormnce will soon bo 

u- with the stores bankrupt. 
Why should people buy in other 

places when they can buy any 
tnown brand and variety of goods

Urges Workers to 
Buy in Torrance J

By VIVIAN YOUNQ, 11
It' a little community wishes to 

b« prosperous It must support the 
merchants who have Invested their 
money In the community. In a city 
the slzo of Torrance, with its oil 
wells bringing In such rich returns 
dully, with its large factory pay 
roll, ' wo should have a "--'-'  
business district.

Tho 
ploying
weekly payroll, 
spunt In Torranco, would largely ---..*- -

The

eo sple

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Muroillni Av«. 

Torrano*, C«llf.

Phon* 71-R "«•• W°'W

E. N. Tomkln*. Pr»p.

Painting, Tinting, D»wr«tlnB 
and P«p»rh»rto!n8 

8»tlm»t«» Furnl«h*d

Thesis

fultli In 
behind, 

city

ould support our 
town, th« only 

do this Is ti> huv« good 
our irlerchuuts and stand 

the Industrial outputs of

Christmas Cheer to Everyone
CHRISTMAS 1928, FINDS THIS FIRM SWEEPING 

ALONG ON A CAREER OF BUSINESS SUCCESS 
BECAUSE IT HAS KEPT THE GOAL OF 

SERVICE AND GOOD WILL EVER IN, 
FRONT OF IT. : AND TO YOU, 

WHOM WE NUMBER AS 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS, 

WE SINCERELY EX 
TEND OUR GREET 

INGS OF THE 
SEASON

Buy What You Can 
in Torrance, Advice!

By

erumay b« »"»  thU>KH that 
noe doesn't Hell tliat !*  An- 
dm*, nut il'» 
liny Ihw Hilngu that 
Toi-runcu und thu thtn»o Hiut) 
can't get' here, buy, «l»u-|

BAXTER & COLLINS
"Tire Doctors Tw!"

Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens . ' ' 1 Block South'-of City Hall
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE Daytime Rhone 476 

NIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 552-W .Cull Us Anytime -You Are in Trouble

Read Our Wantada


